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Did the Good Hope Paper Mill of - , (~ 	 / --- ....Hocking County ever actually ('xist? If it 	 •~ did, it would have been one of the first 	 ,
-
p,lpef mills in Ohio. The '"Ie Dard 
Ilunter, of Chillicothe. a world author­
Ity on p.pcr ilnd paper-making, hold 
mamlained thai the only known proof 
thoU the mill ever did bu~incss W35 a 
smalladverliM'mcnlln an 1810 iSSue of a 
Chillicothe nC'wspaper The IIdvertise­
ment proclolimcd that Rudolph and 
Abraham PUehl'r 01 Lane.uler "will 
soon hilve completed" 11 paper mill ilnd 
"will give Ihc highest price for clean 
lin... n dnd ,,-otton f.:lgS" neccssifry in 
mnnufacluring paper 
Apart from that .IJvcrtl!.cmenl . no 
historic pn>o( of the mill's operation 
could be found until fe('nlly when thl' 
Ohio lIistl.lric.ll Society's An:hivc!t­
M.lnuscripb DivIsion found Ihl! fll'St 
known e:>..lmplt.-s of Good Hope pap<'T 
,lnlOng Ihl;' records of thl! Lanca3ter wi' 
eral Canal Comp;lnY It is now apparent 
Ih"t the P,tcher brolhers' mill was bllllt 
and run ,ucce..~fulJy for almo!,140 years_ 
And_ Ihough there i~ SlilliOme que'jtlOn 
regarding whether Ihe Good Hop<' wit.!> 
Ihc third, fourth or 1,(lh p..lper mill in 
the !'Iate, there is no longer a questiOn 
about ,ts ('~I!>tcnce 
When the Archives·Malluscrlpts DI 
~'isIOn first noticed that tht!. Lancaster 
Lolterai eM'Ioll Company's pay vouchers 
were printed on pilpcr beanng Ihc 
waterm.lrk "Greene," a connection wa!, 
immediately made with Jacob Greene, 
onc of Ihe canal comp,lmy', malor stock­
holder.; Further examination of the 
canal paper.; produced an 1827 r('Celpt 
for the papcr purchased from Greene. 
Greene IS the historic link needed to 
esl.lbh'1h a relatively complete history ()f 
the manufacturing enterprise. 
Rudolph Pilcher. builderof the origl' 
nal mill. died In J817 • .11,d the notice of 
the sale of hiS paper·. grlst-. and SIIW­
mills provides the fir<;t substantial evi­
dence that the mill hael acwoUy been put 
into operation, The Lal/casler Eagl" of 
April 16, 1818, carnes an advertisemenl 
for two apprentices, boy" 12-15 years 
old, of sober and induslrious habits. 10 
work ilt Ihe Good Hope raper Milb. bul 
owne~hlp of the mills IS not slaled 
It appears, however, that Ihe mill was 
pllrch.,s«! byJoseph A CT"('('ne- & Co., a 
partnenl'Llp which IOcluded Joseph A , 
Jacob A . and pOSSIbly William A 
Glt'ene In 1825. Ihi!; romp<lny W.1S ild­
verllsmg Ihi'll its uncaster store cMTied 
"01 large 5upply of writing. prtnling .lnd 
wntpping p.1per," .lnd two yeilrS laler it 
was adverti~ed thai JOS4'!ph A Greene & 
CO. " will give Ih~ highest pric{' fordean 
linen and collon rags, in goods, 111 their 
store, 10 L'ncaSIt'r; where they will con­
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111, """'",,'lrt ·'Crrtnt·· ton " lAuTIII C"""I CI"'rr~I1V Pol" v.lI'rh(r labllut" 1<'01$ lit, li>rk u:hicll 
prav,d Ih, ulsltl1U Itf "It Good Hurt Poptr MIll 
st.lntly keep on hand ;J large supply of 
paper" A similar ad 10 an 18.10 Lanca!>· 
ter p.lper refers to the est.lblishment as 
Ihe 	 Pine Grove Paper Mill on Clear 
Creek 
The ulIIcllSlrr Eagk reported on Feb· 
ruary I . 1830, that the Pine Grove Paper 
Mill md been consumed by fire. The 
article e~plalOed, " It was supposed Ihill 
the fire was commun icated to the upper 
part of the buildinS through the s tove 
pipe. It was discovered about 8 o'clock 
in the morning, but unfortun"tely too 
I.lle to arrest the progress 0( the nctmcs, 
A large qUimlHy of rags W<l5 destroyed 
wilh Ihe mill. The lools, machinery, and 
about 300 rei1m~ or pilpcr were pre­
served The whole loss is estlmilted. by 
the proprietors, al $1500. The next dilY. 
with ch.lrilcterislic actiVity. Ihey began 
their preparoltiun for a new bu ilding, 
which, It is s,lid, wll] be fini shed and in 
full operation in the course of three or 
four months." 
Apparenlly the paper molds were 
among thc equipment S<lVed, for Ihe 
watermarked examples of "Greene" 
p.tper preserved .lmon8 the LmcaMcr 
Canal manuscripts date both before and 
i1fter the 1830 connagratlon. and no dis· 
tinction ciln be made between walcr­
m.uks from before .Jnd after the fire. 
The Greene partner.;hlp was dis­
so1ved in November 1830, dnd ,.lcob 
Gn.."t'ne continued opcrctting the new 
mill Greene watermarks appear on 
,dO£umenlS dating from 1827 through 
1835, I locking County ta.'l( duphcales re
cord Jacob Greene as the owner of iI 
pilper mill ;md a s,lwmill in Good Hope 
Township from l832 to 1846. Afler 1846, 
the paper mill is not listed , though 
Greene may have operated it until his 
death in November 1850. Ja cob's 
widow , Sar.lh, still owned the IJlnd 
when sht' remarried ten veilrs later, 
though by 18761he land.lt the mouth of 
Clear Crft!k had passed inlo the hands 
of John Arney. who conlinut"d Ihe 
sawmill and grist operation. 
Today, no trace remains of ,)n)' of 
these mIlling industries. Pctsslng mo­
10nSIS on busy U.5 3J scaredy cast a 
glance at the site of Pine Grove 
BUildings and foundation slones h.lYe 
all disappeared, and the only remaining 
evidence of this pioneer Ohio industrial 
center IS a few scraps of paper 
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